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Abstract
Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) of acetic acid bacteria functions as the primary dehydrogenase of the ethanol oxidase
respiratory chain, where it donates electrons to ubiquinone. In addition to the reduction of ubiquinone, ADHs of
Gluconobacter suboxydans and Acetobacter aceti were shown to have a novel function in the oxidation of ubiquinol. The
oxidation activity of ubiquinol was detected as an ubiquinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity, which can be monitored by
selected wavelength pairs at 273 and 298 nm with a dual-wavelength spectrophotometer. The ubiquinol oxidation activity of
G. suboxydans ADH was shown to be two times higher in ‘inactive ADH’, whose ubiquinone reductase activity is 10 times
lower, than with normal ‘active’ ADH. No activity could be detected in the isolated subunit II or subunit I/III complex, but
activity was detectable in the reconstituted ADH complex. Inactive and active ADHs exhibited a 2^3-fold difference in their
affinity to ubiquinol despite having the same affinity to ubiquinone. Furthermore, the ubiquinol oxidation site in ADH could
be distinguished from the ubiquinone reduction site by differences in their sensitivity to ubiquinone-related inhibitors and by
their substrate specificity with several ubiquinone analogues. Thus, the results strongly suggest that the reactions occur at
different sites. Furthermore, in situ reconstitution experiments showed that ADH is able to accept electrons from ubiquinol
present in Escherichia coli membranes, suggesting the ubiquinol oxidation activity of ADH has a physiological function.
Thus, ADH of acetic acid bacteria, which has ubiquinone reduction activity, was shown to have a novel ubiquinol oxidation
activity, of which the physiological function in the respiratory chain of the organism is also discussed. ß 1999 Elsevier
Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) of acetic acid bac-
teria, consisting of the genera Acetobacter and Glu-
conobacter, catalyzes the ¢rst step of acetic acid pro-
duction, i.e. the oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde.
ADH is a quinohemoprotein-cytochrome c complex
bound to the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic
membrane and functions as the primary dehydroge-
nase in the ethanol oxidase respiratory chain, where
ADH oxidizes ethanol by transferring electrons to
ubiquinone embedded in the membrane phospholip-
ids. The resulting ubiquinol is oxidized by terminal
ubiquinol oxidase, cytochrome bo or ba [1]. ADH
has been puri¢ed from ¢ve strains and it consists
of subunits I, II and III [2^5], except for one ADH
puri¢ed from Acetobacter polyoxogenes which con-
sists only of subunits I and II [6]. In ADH, subunit
I contains pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ) [7] and a
heme c moiety, and subunit II contains three heme c
moieties [8]. The genes encoding subunits I and II
have been cloned and sequenced from several sources
including Acetobacter aceti [9,10], A. polyoxogenes
[11], Acetobacter pasteurianus [12], and Gluconobacter
suboxydans [13,14]. These genetic data suggest that
subunit I, of which the deduced amino acid sequence
has signi¢cant homology to another quinoprotein
methanol dehydrogenase K subunit, is a typical peri-
plasmic protein with a cleavable signal sequence and
has a heme c binding motif. Subunit II is also
thought to be a periplasmic protein with three
heme c binding motifs. Furthermore, other types of
membrane-bound dehydrogenases from acetic acid
bacteria, aldehyde and gluconate dehydrogenases
which have no PQQ but a cytochrome subunit,
have been cloned and sequenced, and the results in-
dicate that the cytochrome subunits have signi¢cant
homology to the subunit II of ADH [15,16].
Recently, an ‘inactive’ ADH has been shown to
occur under some growth conditions in G. suboxy-
dans [17] and A. aceti [18]. The inactive ADH, which
is convertible to the normal ‘active’ ADH in vivo and
in vitro, has a 10 times lower ubiquinone reductase
activity, although there are no di¡erences in subunit
composition or prosthetic groups [17]. By a kinetics
study using these active and inactive ADHs of G.
suboxydans, and also the reconstituted ADH, four
heme c sites of ADH could be distinguished as the
ferricyanide-reacting sites, and one of the three ferri-
cyanide-reacting sites in subunit II has been shown
to be defective in inactive ADH [8]. The results, to-
gether with kinetics studies and a redox titration
study of Acetobacter methanolicus ADH [19,20],
have shown that the heme c in subunit I and two
of the three heme c moieties in subunit II are in-
volved in the intramolecular electron transport of
ADH into ubiquinone. Thus, the remaining heme c
moiety in subunit II may have a function other than
electron transfer from ethanol to ubiquinone in
ADH, and this function remains unknown.
Other lines of evidence have shown that ADH may
be involved in the cyanide-insensitive bypass oxidase
system of the G. suboxydans respiratory chain [21,22]
and may mediate electron transfer from another pri-
mary dehydrogenase, glucose dehydrogenase (GDH),
to ferricyanide [23]. Thus, ADH appears to have
several additional functions in vivo, besides the oxi-
dation of ethanol to acetaldehyde.
In this study, we present evidence that ADH of
acetic acid bacteria has ubiquinol oxidation activity,
in addition to ubiquinone reduction. This ¢ndings
may explain the function of the heme c moiety that
is not involved in the electron transfer from ethanol
to ubiquinone.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
Ubiquinone analogues, 2,3-dimethoxy-5-methyl-6-
n-decyl-1,4-benzoquinone (DB), 2-EtO-DB, 3-EtO-
DB, 2,3-(EtO)2-DB, 5-H-DB, 2,3-dimethoxy-5-meth-
yl-6-n-pentyl-1,4-benzoquinone (PB), 5-H-PB and 5-
H-6-(K-Me)-PB, whose structures are shown in Fig.
1, were synthesized as described previously [24,25].
Ubiquinone-2 (Q2) was kindly supplied by Eizai
Co., Tokyo. Ubiquinol-2 (Q2H2) and the reduced
forms of ubiquinone analogues were prepared from
Q2 and the respective ubiquinone analogues, respec-
tively, as described elsewhere [26]. Capsaicin ana-
logues, CAP series [27], and substituted phenol de-
rivatives, PC series [28], were prepared as described
elsewhere. Myxothiazol was purchased from Boehr-
inger, antimycin A and 2-n-heptyl-4-hydroxyquino-
line-N-oxide (HQNO) were from Sigma and L-oc-
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tyl-D-glucopyranoside (OG) from Calbiochem. All
other chemicals were of reagent grade obtained
from commercial sources.
2.2. Puri¢cation of ADH, subunit II, and subunit I/III
complex
Active ADH of G. suboxydans, subunit II, and
subunit I/III complex [8], and inactive ADH of G.
suboxydans [17] were prepared as described previ-
ously. ADH from A. aceti was also prepared as de-
scribed previously [4].
2.3. Preparation of Escherichia coli membranes and
the reconstitution of ADH or subunit II to the
membranes
E. coli harboring pUCGCD1, a plasmid pUC with
the cloned quinoprotein GDH gene of E. coli [29],
was grown on LB medium containing ampicillin.
Membranes were prepared from the E. coli cells as
described [29] and suspended in 10 mM potassium
phosphate bu¡er (KPB), pH 7.0, at a protein con-
centration of approximately 30 mg/ml. The mem-
brane suspension (8.3 mg of protein) was mixed
with active or inactive ADH (0.61 Wg) or subunit II
(0.21 Wg), whose detergent was replaced with OG and
removed as described [22], before being ¢lled up with
50 mM KPB (pH 6.5) to a 5-fold volume of the
membrane suspension. The mixture was incubated
at 25‡C for 30 min and dialyzed against 50 mM
KPB (pH 6.5). The dialyzed samples were rapidly
frozen in liquid nitrogen. After being thawed gently
at room temperature and sonicated slightly, the mix-
ture was centrifuged at 80 000 rpm (Hitachi
RP100AT rotor) for 60 min. The resultant precipi-
tate was suspended in 10 mM KPB (pH 7.0) at a
protein concentration of approximately 10 mg/ml,
and then holo-enzyme formation of GDH was per-
formed by incubation at 25‡C for 20 min in 10 mM
KPB (pH 7.0) containing 2 WM PQQ and 5 mM
MgCl2.
2.4. Enzyme assays
With the membranes, the ferricyanide reductase
activity of GDH or ADH was measured colorimetri-
cally with potassium ferricyanide as an electron ac-
ceptor [2]. GDH activity was also measured spectro-
photometrically at 25‡C with phenazine methosulfate
(PMS) coupling to 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol
(DCIP) at 50 mM KPB (pH 6.5), as described else-
where [30]. Q2 reductase activity of ADH was meas-
ured spectrophotometrically at 25‡C by following the
decrease in absorbance at 275 nm in a reaction mix-
ture (1 ml) consisting of 10 mM ethanol, 30 WM Q2,
0.25% OG, McIlvaine bu¡er (a mixture of 100 mM
Na2HPO4 and 50 mM citrate) and the appropriate
amounts of enzyme. One unit of activity was de¢ned
as the amount of enzyme oxidizing 1 Wmol of ethanol
or glucose per minute. Quinone reductase activity
with DB or PB derivatives was also measured at
278 nm for DB, 2-EtO-DB, 3-EtO-DB, 2,3-(EtO)2-
DB, and PB, or at 268 nm for 5-H-DB, 5-H-PB and
5-H-6-(K-Me)-PB, as described elsewhere [25].
Q2H2 :ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity was
measured using a Hitachi 557 dual-wavelength spec-
trophotometer (see Fig. 2). The di¡erence in absor-
bance between 273 and 298 nm was monitored in the
reaction mixture containing McIlvaine bu¡er, 0.1%
Fig. 1. Structure of ubiquinone analogues used in this study.
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OG, 30 WM Q2H2, 100 or 250 WM potassium ferri-
cyanide and the appropriate amount of enzyme.
Since ferricyanide changes its absorbance at 273
and 298 [vA273ÿ298 (ferricyanide-ferrocyanide) is
1.92 mM31] as does ubiquinol [(vA273ÿ298 (ubiqui-
nol-ubiquinone) is 13.0 mM31], considering the stoi-
chiometric electron transfer from 1 mol of quinol to
two ferricyanides, an enzyme unit (oxidation of
1 Wmol of Q2H2 per minute) was de¢ned by the cal-
culation using the millimolar extinction coe⁄cient of
16.84 mM31. Quinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase ac-
tivity with the reduced form of DB or PB derivatives
was also done using the same di¡erence in absor-
bance as Q2H2, but the activity was calculated with
di¡erent millimolar extinction coe⁄cients of 16.37
for DB, 2-EtO-DB, 3-EtO-DB, 2,3-(EtO)2-DB, and
Fig. 2. Direct assay system for ubiquinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase of ADH. (A) The absorption spectrum (the lowest line) of 30
WM Q2H2 was measured in MacIlvaine bu¡er (pH 6.0) containing 0.1% OG. After ferricyanide was added at a ¢nal concentration of
100 WM to the ubiquinol solution, the spectra were measured every 2 min. (B) Time course kinetics of ubiquinol-dependent ferricya-
nide reduction before and after addition of ADH (active ADH of G. suboxydans ; 0.73 Wg of protein) were measured by dual-wave-
length di¡erences at 273 and 298 nm in the reaction mixture containing 30 WM Q2H2, 100 WM ferricyanide, 0.1% OG, and MacIlvaine
bu¡er.
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PB, or of 17.13 for 5-H-DB, 5-H-PB and 5-H-6-(K-
Me)-PB.
2.5. Analytical procedures
The protein content was determined by a modi¢ed
Lowry method [31]. Bovine serum albumin was used
as the standard protein.
3. Results
3.1. Ubiquinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity of
ADH
ADH of acetic acid bacteria is able to reduce ubi-
quinone as a physiological electron acceptor [4], and
then also to utilize several arti¢cial electron acceptors
such as PMS, DCIP, short-chain ubiquinones and
potassium ferricyanide [1]. In addition, ADH may
have some peculiar electron transfer function because
it is able to mediate the electron transfer from an-
other quinoprotein, GDH, to ferricyanide on the
proteoliposomes reconstituted together with GDH
and ubiquinone, in spite of GDH itself exhibiting a
high ubiquinone reductase activity but only a negli-
gible ferricyanide reductase activity [23]. These ¢nd-
ings suggested that ADH is probably able to accept
electrons from ubiquinol, which are provided by the
reduction of ubiquinone with GDH, and then trans-
fer them to ferricyanide.
Thus, we tried to examine whether there is a ubi-
quinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity in ADH.
Since both ubiquinone and ferricyanide have a rela-
tively large absorption at the UV region which over-
laps and also there is some chemical reaction be-
tween ubiquinol and ferricyanide, we had to
establish a system to accurately measure the enzyme
activity. As shown in Fig. 2A, a slow chemical elec-
tron transfer could be seen from Q2H2 to ferricya-
nide when both chemicals were mixed at pH 6.0. As
shown, the absorption decreased around 420 nm and
increased around 278 nm, while the absorption was
not much changed between 290 nm and 320 nm with
an isosbestic point around 298 nm. Thus, the elec-
tron transfer reaction from ubiquinol to ferricyanide
can be measured by following the change in absorp-
tion at 273 nm in a dual-wavelength spectrophotom-
eter with a reference wavelength at 298 nm. As
shown in Fig. 2B, although a relatively high rate of
non-enzymatic reaction was observed at higher pH,
such a chemical reaction was much lower at a pH
less than 6.0. The enzymatic reaction could be seen
after the addition of G. suboxydans ADH, at least at
the pH range between 4.0 and 6.0, and the activity
was dependent on the ADH concentration (data not
shown). Thus, these results show that the ubiquinol:
ferricyanide oxidoreductase (ubiquinol oxidation) ac-
Fig. 3. Ubiquinol oxidation (ubiquinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase) and ubiquinone reduction activities of ADH. Ubiquinol oxidation
(Q2H2 :ferricyanide oxidoreductase; a) and ubiquinone reduction (ethanol:Q2 reductase; b) activities were measured at di¡erent pHs,
as described in Section 2, with active (A: 0.73 Wg of protein) and inactive (B: 0.25 Wg of protein) ADHs of G. suboxydans and with
A. aceti ADH (C: 1.67 Wg of protein). Ubiquinol oxidation activity was measured with 30 WM Q2H2 and 100 WM ferricyanide.
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tivity was measurable by the method established here
and was observed in G. suboxydans ADH.
3.2. Characteristics of ubiquinol oxidation activity of
ADH
Using the assay method described above, the ubi-
quinol oxidation activity of active and inactive
ADHs from G. suboxydans was determined at vari-
ous pHs (Fig. 3). As shown, both ADHs showed a
signi¢cant ubiquinol oxidation activity, of which the
pH pro¢les with an optimum pH of 5.0 were almost
identical to each other. Since it has been shown that
inactive ADH has a 10 times lower ubiquinone-1
(Q1) reductase activity than active ADH [8,17], the
ubiquinol oxidation (Q2H2 :ferricyanide oxidoreduc-
tase) activity was compared with the ubiquinone-2
(Q2) reductase activity in both ADHs. Surprisingly,
inactive ADH exhibited a two times higher ubiquinol
oxidation activity than active ADH (Table 1), in
spite of exhibiting a 10 times lower Q2 reductase
activity as in the case of Q1 reductase activity
[8,17]. Next, the ubiquinol oxidation activity of
ADH was determined in the isolated subunits, sub-
unit I/III complex and subunit II, and also in the
reconstituted ADH complex. As in the case of ubiq-
uinone reductase activity, each of the separate sub-
units had little ubiquinol oxidation activity. How-
Table 1
Ubiquinone reduction and ubiquinol oxidation activities of active and inactive ADHs from G. suboxydans, and of the isolated sub-
units and the reconstituted ADH
ADH Q2 reduction Q2H2 oxidation
(units/mg protein) (units/mg protein)
Active ADH 23.3 32.0
Inactive ADH 2.37 59.4
Subunit I/III complex 0.050 0.16
Subunit II 0.045 0.39
Reconstituted ADH complex 25.0 58.9
Q2 reduction (ethanol:Q2 oxidoreductase) and Q2H2 oxidation (Q2H2 :ferricyanide oxidoreductase) activities were measured at pH 5.0
as described in Section 2. In the Q2H2 oxidation assay, 30 WM Q2H2 and 100 WM ferricyanide were used as the electron donor and
acceptor, respectively. Reconstituted ADH was prepared by mixing subunit II and the subunit I/III complex at a 1:1 molar ratio.
They were then incubated at 25‡C for 20 min, and then diluted 10-fold with 50 mM KPB (pH 6.5) containing 1% OG.
Table 2
Kinetic parameters for ubiquinone reduction and ubiquinol oxidation activities in active and inactive ADHs of G. suboxydans and ac-
tive ADH of A. aceti
ADH Ubiquinone reduction Ubiquinol oxidation
Q2 Q2H2 Ferricyanide
Km Vmax Km Vmax Km Vmax
(WM) (units/mg) (WM) (units/mg) (WM) (units/mg)
G. suboxydans
Active ADH 8.4 54 36 104 170 81
Inactive ADH 7.7 2.0 13 175 200 167
A. aceti ADH 16.7 53 18 12.5 77 4.3
Q2 reduction (ethanol:Q2 oxidoreductase) and Q2H2 oxidation (Q2H2 :ferricyanide oxidoreductase) activities were measured as de-
scribed in Section 2, using di¡erent concentrations of Q2, Q2H2, or potassium ferricyanide. For G. suboxydans ADH, both enzyme ac-
tivities were measured at pH 5.0, while Q2 reduction and Q2H2 oxidation activities were measured at pH 4.5 and 3.5, respectively, in
A. aceti ADH. In Q2H2 oxidation, Km and Vmax for Q2H2 or ferricyanide were determined with 250 WM ferricyanide and di¡erent
concentrations of Q2H2 or with 30 WM Q2H2 and di¡erent concentrations of ferricyanide, respectively. Kinetic parameters (Km and
Vmax) were determined by Lineweaver-Burk plots.
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ever, the reconstituted enzyme exhibited almost the
same ubiquinone reduction activity and higher ubi-
quinol oxidation activity, compared with active
ADH. Therefore, the ubiquinol oxidation activity
of the reconstituted enzyme was similar to that of
the inactive ADH.
In order to investigate the characteristics of the
ubiquinol oxidation activity, kinetic parameters for
both ubiquinol and ferricyanide were determined
with both active and inactive ADHs, and were com-
pared with kinetic parameters for Q2 in the ubiqui-
none reductase activity (Table 2). In Q2 reductase
activity, similar to the case of Q1 reductase activity
[8], it was found that in spite of having a 10-fold
di¡erence in Vmax, both active and inactive ADHs
showed almost the same Km value for Q2 in the re-
duction of quinone with ethanol. In the ubiquinol
oxidation activity, however, the kinetic property
seemed di¡erent between active and inactive ADHs
(Fig. 4). Inactive ADH exhibited a two-fold higher
Vmax but a three-fold lower Km value for Q2H2 com-
pared with active ADH, while the Km value for fer-
ricyanide, at about 200 WM, was not much di¡erent
between both enzymes.
In order to con¢rm if the ubiquinol oxidation ac-
tivity is general for ADH of acetic acid bacteria, we
examined whether ADH (probably corresponding to
active enzyme of G. suboxydans) puri¢ed from A.
aceti had the same kind of activity. As shown in
Fig. 3, A. aceti ADH exhibited a relatively weak
but signi¢cant ubiquinol oxidation activity; the opti-
mum pH was rather low at pH 3.5 but the Km value
for Q2H2 was similar to that of the G. suboxydans
enzyme (Table 2).
3.3. Ubiquinone reduction site and ubiquinol oxidation
site of ADH
The results shown in Section 3.2 suggested that the
ubiquinone reduction and ubiquinol oxidation sites
of ADH would be di¡erent. In order to clarify the
di¡erence in the ubiquinone- and ubiquinol-reactive
sites, we examined the sensitivity of ADHs from G.
suboxydans and A. aceti to ubiquinone-related inhib-
itors and also the ubiquinone or ubiquinol substrate
speci¢city of both enzymes.
Several types of inhibitors, such as classic cyto-
chrome bc1 inhibitors including HQNO, antimycin
A and myxothiazol, complex I inhibitors, capsaicin
analogues [27] and substituted phenol derivatives
[28], were tested. Although capsaicin analogues did
not inhibit either activity much, one of the phe-
nol derivatives, 2,6-dichloro-4-dicyanovinylphenol
Fig. 4. Lineweaver-Burk plots for ferricyanide and Q2H2 con-
centrations in ubiquinol oxidation activity. The ubiquinol oxi-
dation activity was measured at pH 5.0, as described in Section
2, with active ADH (a) and inactive ADH (b) of G. suboxy-
dans (with the same amounts as used in Fig. 3). (A) The activ-
ity was measured with di¡erent concentrations (50^500 WM) of
ferricyanide and a ¢xed concentration (30 WM) of Q2H2. (B)
The activity was measured with di¡erent concentrations (7.5^
37.5 WM) of Q2H2 and a ¢xed concentration (250 WM) of ferri-
cyanide.
Fig. 5. E¡ect of ubiquinone-related inhibitors on ubiquinol oxi-
dation and ubiquinone reduction activities of G. suboxydans ac-
tive ADH. Ubiquinol oxidation (a) and ubiquinone reduction
(b) activities were measured, as described in Section 2, in the
presence of phenol derivatives PC16 (A) and antimycin A (B).
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(PC16), and antimycin A seemed to inhibit quinol
oxidation activity more selectively than the ubiqui-
none reductase activity, especially in the enzyme of
G. suboxydans (Fig. 5).
Furthermore, the substrate speci¢city of the reac-
tion sites for ubiquinol oxidation and ubiquinone
reduction activities was examined using a systematic
set of ubiquinone analogues, decylbenzoquinone ser-
ies (DB) and pentylbenzoquinone series (PB) (see
Fig. 1). This compound set has been shown to be
useful for probing the substrate binding site of ubi-
quinone redox enzymes [24,25,32], since their Em val-
ues are comparable, being 98^105 mV [33,34]. As
shown in Table 3, 2-EtO-DB, 3-EtO-DB and 2,3-
(EtO)2-DB with bulky ethoxy group(s) in place of
methoxy(s) in natural ubiquinone disturbed the reac-
tivity of both activities, especially the 3-methoxy
moiety which was more strictly recognized than the
2-methoxy moiety in G. suboxydans ADH. Deletion
of a methyl group at the 5-position in both the DB
and PB series (5-H-DB and 5-H-PB) increased the
reactivity in ubiquinone reductase activity but de-
creased ubiquinol oxidation activity of both ADHs.
The 5-methyl group a¡ects the conformation of the
side chain located in the neighboring position.
Namely, in the presence of the 5-methyl, the quinone
molecule is energetically most stable when the side
chain is almost perpendicular to the quinone ring
plane [24,35]. In contrast, the side chain is £exible
in the absence of the 5-methyl group. Considering
this structural speci¢city, the above results indicate
that conformational changes of the side chain signi¢-
cantly a¡ect both enzyme reactions but in opposite
directions.
Furthermore, in the PB series, addition of a
branched methyl group at the K-position of the
side chain (5-H-6-(K-Me)-PB) dramatically decreased
the a⁄nity and reactivity of the ubiquinol oxidation
activity in both ADHs but not the ubiquinone reduc-
tase. Since the presence of the branched structure
Table 3
Ubiquinone reduction and ubiquinol oxidation activities of active ADH from G. suboxydans and A. aceti were measured with several
ubiquinone analogues as the electron acceptor or donor
Quinone analogue Quinone reduction Quinol oxidation
Km Vmax Km Vmax
(WM) (units/mg) (WM) (units/mg)
G. suboxydans ADH
DB 3 41 6 193
2-EtO-DB 2 25 10 108
3-EtO-DB 3 10 4 36
2,3-(EtO)2-DB 3 6 4 20
5-H-DB 2 50 7 70
PB 4 10 40 113
5-H-PB 3 18 59 30
5-H-6-(K-Me)-PB 5 9 138 24
A. aceti ADH
DB 14 37 14 48
2-EtO-DB 3 15 12 31
3-EtO-DB 11 22 17 33
2,3-(EtO)2-DB 9 11 15 16
5-H-DB 12 71 7 10
PB 56 78 42 41
5-H-PB 25 108 40 8
5-H-6-(K-Me)-PB 69 80 ^a ^
With ubiquinone analogues as the electron acceptor, ubiquinone reduction (ethanol:ubiquinone oxidoreductase) activity was measured
at pH 5.0 or 4.5 for the G. suboxydans and A. aceti enzymes, respectively, as described in Section 2. Using reduced forms of ubiqui-
none analogues as the electron donor, ubiquinol oxidation (ubiquinol :ferricyanide) activity was measured with 100 WM ferricyanide as
the electron acceptor at pH 5.0 or 3.5 for the G. suboxydans and A. aceti enzymes, respectively, as described in Section 2.
aNot detected due to low activity.
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reduces the rotational freedom of the side chain sim-
ilar to the 5-methyl group [24,32], these results indi-
cate that the presence of the 5-methyl itself is impor-
tant for ubiquinol oxidation activity, but not for
ubiquinone reduction.
3.4. Reconstitution of electron transfer reaction from
glucose to ferricyanide in E. coli membranes
In order to see whether the ubiquinol oxidation
reaction of ADH functions physiologically, or if
ADH is able to react with membrane ubiquinol, an
in situ membrane system containing both GDH and
ADH was prepared by reconstituting ADH into the
membranes of E. coli containing overproduced GDH
as described in Section 2. Using these reconstituted
membranes, we examined whether an electron trans-
fer reaction occurs from glucose to ferricyanide via
GDH, ubiquinone, and then ADH. As shown in Fig.
6, such a glucose:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity
could be seen in the membranes reconstituted with
ADH, whose pH pro¢le corresponded well to that of
the ubiquinol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity of
ADH. No activity was detected in the membranes
without ADH. The Km value for ferricyanide of the
glucose:ferricyanide reductase activity in the recon-
stituted E. coli membranes was determined to be 238
WM at pH 5.0, where the optimum activity was ob-
served, and this corresponds well to the values (170
or 200 WM) obtained in the ubiquinol:ferricyanide
oxidoreductase with the puri¢ed enzymes (Table 2).
Using membranes reconstituted with active or in-
active ADH, we examined whether high ADH (etha-
nol:ferricyanide oxidoreductase) activity is required
for high glucose:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity
(Table 4). As in the case of the puri¢ed enzymes [8],
inactive ADH exhibited a 10-fold lower ADH activ-
ity than active ADH in the reconstituted membranes.
Nevertheless, in the membranes reconstituted with
inactive ADH, 75% of the glucose:ferricyanide oxi-
doreductase activity was observed compared with
that of active ADH. Furthermore, although no glu-
cose:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity was seen
when only the subunit II was reconstituted into E.
coli membranes, further addition of subunits I/III
complex to the membranes reproduced the electron
transfer activity (Table 4). Thus, the reconstituted
ADH complex but not the subunit II alone produced
glucose:ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity in the re-
constituted membranes, which corresponded to ubi-
quinol oxidation activity with the puri¢ed subunit II
and reconstituted ADH complex (Table 1).
Fig. 6. In situ reconstitution of the electron transfer activity
from glucose to ferricyanide into E. coli membranes. Inactive
ADH was reconstituted into E. coli membranes with GDH
overproduced as described in Section 2. Ferricyanide reductase
activity was measured colorimetrically at di¡erent pHs with glu-
cose (a), ethanol (b), or both (E) as an electron donor. Gluco-
se:ferricyanide reductase activity was also measured with the
membranes without ADH as a control (F). Activities are ex-
pressed as U/mg of membrane proteins.
Table 4
E¡ect of reconstitution of ADH or the subunits into E. coli
membranes on the electron transfer activity from glucose to fer-
ricyanide
Membranes
reconstituted with
GDH Ferricyanide reductase
Ethanol Glucose
Inactive ADH 15.4 0.58 0.625
Active ADH 13.6 6.17 0.833
Subunit II 13.0 0 0.008
Subunit II+I/IIIa 13.9 4.69 0.897
Inactive or active ADH, or subunit II was reconstituted into E.
coli membranes as described in Section 2. GDH activity was
measured with the reconstituted membranes with PMS-DCIP as
electron acceptors as described in Section 2. Ferricyanide reduc-
tase activity was also measured colorimetrically at pH 4.5 with
glucose or ethanol as electron donor. Activities are expressed as
units/mg of membrane proteins.
aE. coli membrane containing subunit II was mixed with the
subunit I/III complex in the presence of 2 mM CaCl2.
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To investigate whether the electron transfer reac-
tion from glucose to ferricyanide competes with that
from ethanol to ferricyanide, the ferricyanide reduc-
tase activity was measured with ethanol or glucose as
the substrate and compared with the activity ob-
tained with a mixture of both substrates in the mem-
branes reconstituted with inactive ADH. As shown
in Fig. 6, the activity was additive with both sub-
strates and the increase in activity caused by the
addition of glucose corresponded to the activity of
the glucose:ferricyanide oxidoreductase.
4. Discussion
In the present study, ADH of acetic acid bacteria,
in addition to ubiquinone reduction, was shown in
vitro and also in situ to have a novel function which
enables it to oxidize ubiquinol. It has already been
shown that ubiquinone reduction occurs via electron
transfer through three (I, II1, and II2 sites) of four
heme c moieties present in ADH [8,20]. Furthermore,
in inactive ADH and in ADH reconstituted from
isolated subunits, another heme c site (II3 site) has
been shown not to function in the electron transfer
from ethanol to ferricyanide in spite of the ubiqui-
none reduction reaction being exerted properly
[8,20]. Since such inactive and the reconstituted
ADHs were shown to have higher ubiquinol oxida-
tion activity than active ADH, it is conceivable that
the heme c site functions in the electron transfer from
ubiquinol to ferricyanide, and thus locates very close
to the ubiquinol binding site. This notion is consis-
tent with the ¢nding that the Km value obtained in
this study for ferricyanide, of 170^200 WM, in the
ubiquinol oxidation reaction is closer to the value
of the II3 site, V400 WM, than that of the other
three ferricyanide-reactive sites [8]. Although, unlike
the inactive ADH, which has very low ubiquinone
reduction activity due to an impaired subunit inter-
action [17], the reconstituted ADH shows a smooth
electron transfer from ethanol to ubiquinone (Table
1), both ADHs seem to have a similar speci¢c con-
formation at least near the II3 site, which is suitable
for ubiquinol oxidation.
The data presented in this study also suggest that,
in ADH of acetic acid bacteria, a ubiquinol oxida-
tion reaction occurs at a site separated from that for
ubiquinone reduction, judging from the following
results. (i) Di¡erent Km values were obtained for
ubiquinol with active and inactive ADHs but not
for ubiquinone (Table 2); (ii) ubiquinol oxidation
activity was more sensitive to some inhibitors (Fig.
5); (iii) ubiquinone reduction and ubiquinol oxi-
dation sites exhibited di¡erent substrate speci¢cities
for several ubiquinone analogues (Table 3); (iv)
ferricyanide reductase activity was additive with
ethanol and glucose as the substrates in the E. coli
membranes reconstituted with ADH (Fig. 6). In
particular, the third result with ubiquinone analogues
strongly suggests that the sites have a marked
structural di¡erence from each other. The ubiquinol
oxidation site seems to be more restricted than the
ubiquinone reduction site with respect to the recog-
nition of the side chain and the 5-methyl moiety of
substrate.
The respiratory chain of G. suboxydans branches
at the site of ubiquinone, with a cyanide-sensitive
terminal oxidase and cyanide-insensitive bypass oxi-
dase [36]. It has already been shown that in G. sub-
oxydans the subunit II of ADH is required essentially
for the non-energy generating bypass oxidase system,
which works with the help of an unknown protein
[21,22]. Therefore, the present results that ADH is
able to accept electrons from ubiquinol suggest that
ADH is able to mediate electron transfer from ubi-
quinol to the bypass oxidase system in vivo, which
may be done via the electron transfer route that is
reproduced with in vitro experiments as ubiquinol:
ferricyanide oxidoreductase activity. Since inactive
ADH was shown to exhibit higher ubiquinol oxidase
activity than the active enzyme, inactive ADH might
have a higher ability to donate electrons to the by-
pass oxidase. Actually, inactive ADH is produced
under conditions of low pH and high aeration, where
the bypass oxidase activity is highly elevated
[17,18,21]. Therefore, such an alternative electron
£ow in the respiratory chain might be generated by
switching ADH from active to inactive. Thus, ADH,
especially the heme c II3 site in subunit II, seems to
be equipped for such a speci¢c electron transfer func-
tion in the bypass oxidase system rather than alcohol
oxidation. Recent ¢ndings that other membrane-
bound dehydrogenases also have a cytochrome sub-
unit homologous to the subunit II of ADH [15,16]
suggest that such a speci¢c electron transfer may also
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be carried out by the cytochrome subunit of these
dehydrogenases.
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